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and Mr. Webster* by allowing himself to he defended i lar charges, proceeding from flu1 same source, precluded ] objecting- to the credibility of his aeeur>ei\ if then* ha room for any such exceptions.    Hut how stood the ca t #arcl?   They had been put forth hy the State paper, the Federal administration; (he independent editor of uhi< self a wan of unblemished character, poises*, it t*jf the mil* fidence of the President of the !f. States; \ufh whom, as the Executive department of the Government* the hank v ing for a renewal of its charier; a department* \\hirh p power and had exercised it to appoint a portion of the tni directors, whose duty it- wa^- a duty \\hieh they perfor port; to the. Executive nit proceedings of the hunk, of thought he ou^rht to he informed,   t'rnfer such circum ti incuts put forth hy the well understood or/^niu that depart well claim to he reganhnl as fotintled on the authority of : the hoard of directors,   Theiv \\erc he ides inti'tv-N <»f i ma^ni(udt\ which it was fair to j»n*Mim<* \vould lu* pro; succ<»ssful exculpation of Mr. W«*h;-ter from the imput veyed hy these* revelations.    These inteT%ro^atii»n--. appc: State paper, less than three month-; before the Prc idctit of IS«VJ, on th<^ result-of uhiclu tluv fate of tin* iu-uik ua * < supposed  to depend,    Hoth  tlu» hank and  <?Vneral  -far his veto, \\vni to th*» C'ounfry uith the tiin!rr,\fandin[( t! vision of the people upon the is^ue which had th%is hern ra conclude the (|uc»slioiu a1* to tin* extension of its *'hartt*r.   ,V had heen se!e<1ed hy the hank its its spoke-man on that alH)vo all other.**, not even eKeeptin^ Mr, ('lay, and he had chums he fore the, Country in a speech, of unsurpassed ah hank relied mainly upon the inlluenee which that • petvh lated to exert  upon the public mind in it- ewe  f*»r Ih success of tis application,   It wa ; (he plea *mj uhieh H hiM consented that the ^reaf i?%sue in \Utieh it had joined with (lent, should be heard and determined.   If w:r. eon,M'<jta*ntl; through the country, a   no ^peet'h, had e\er befnre bet*n d Copies were stricken off In* the- million at the expense of and the design was to brin# it as nenrlv to e\erv mait*,s d<

